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Abstract

In this study, a method for detection of an ssRNA viral pathogen that causes viral flacherie in the silkworm, *Bombyx mori* (L.) (Lepidoptera: Bombycidae), was used for the detection of *B. mori* infectious flacherie virus (BmIFV). A combination of nested and reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction was used for detection. Although BmIFV has been reported in almost all the sericultural regions of the world, there had been no reports of BmIFV incidence in India. Therefore, the confirmation of the presence of BmIFV in Karnataka, India, is of great significance. The present method is advantageous because it can be used to detect the virus by using samples from infected midgut tissues, thus simplifying and avoiding laborious genome isolation procedures. This method could help in early detection of BmIFV disease pathogens and help reduce crop losses.
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**Introduction**

Silk production is an important industry in India, making the silkworm, *Bombyx mori* (L.) (Lepidoptera: Bombycidae), economically important (Bongale et al. 1991). Karnataka is the one of the leading silk producers in India, and much of the sericulture activity in Karnataka is restricted to southern most part. After the implementation of sericulture extension programs aided by World Bank funds, sericulture has moved to nontraditional belts, such as the northern districts of Karnataka, which includes the districts of Raichur, Gulbarga, Dharwad, Belgaum, Bidar etc. These regions are identified by their hot climates and high rates of occurrence of bacterial and other diseases. Silkworms are susceptible to a variety of diseases, and viral diseases are no exception (Samson et al. 1990; Priyadharshini et al. 2008). In managing viral diseases, it is difficult to identify the pathogens causing the diseases and symptoms at early stages of the disease. *B. mori* Infectious flacherie virus (BmIFV) is a single stranded RNA virus that causes flacherie-like symptoms, is the most frequent virus in *B. mori*, and is known to cause crop losses of up to 40% (Savanurmath et al. 1994). Several other kinds of viruses thought to be BmIFV have also been reported from Karnataka (Patil et al. 1982; Hadimani et al. 1983). The synergism between both bacterial and viral diseases that magnify crop losses due to viral infection is poorly understood (Ayuzawa et al. 1968). Even though BmIFV is claimed to be prevalent in India (Sanakal et al. 1996), there have been no positive confirmations of the disease. Our most recent studies are based on the existing literature and rely on the accessibility of Gene bank resources from Japan and China for the completely sequenced genomes of BmIFV.

The conventional method of BmIFV detection is the pyronine staining method, which detects A and B type bodies in histological observation, but this method is time consuming and is not a confirmative test. The preferred technique is polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The applications of PCR are various, manifold, and well-documented (Lo 1998). While the PCR technique is basically a primer extension reaction used for amplifying specific nucleic acids *in vitro*, reverse transcriptase (RT) PCR is a sensitive technique used for mRNA detection, is semi-quantitative, and is employed for converting mRNA to complementary DNA (cDNA) via reverse transcriptase (Mallet et al. 1995). It is more advantageous than northern blot analysis and RNase protection techniques as it can quantify mRNA levels from much smaller samples. This technique is sensitive enough to enable quantization of RNA from a single cell (Croci et al. 1999; Li et al. 2010).

The nucleic acid of BmIFV is an ssRNA virus (Kawase et al. 1980), and since RNA cannot serve as a template for PCR, reverse transcription combined with PCR is used to convert RNA into its complementary DNA, which is suitable for PCR. The combination of both techniques is colloquially referred to as RT-PCR. The process of RT-PCR has proved valuable for detecting gene expressions, amplifying DNA sequences prior to sub cloning, and analysis and diagnosis of infectious agents or genetic diseases (Paz Sánchez-Seco et al. 2001).

**Materials and Methods**

TaKaRa One-Step RNA PCR Kit (AMV) DRR024A was purchased from Takara Bio (www.takara-bio.com), and Trizol was purchased from Invitrogen (www.invitrogen.com). Isopropyl alcohol and other routine chemicals used for agarose gel electrophoresis were procured from local...
Virus source
Diseased *B. mori* larvae with flacherie symptoms were collected from sericulture farmers in northern districts of Karnataka, India. Furthermore, larvae infected with bacteria (with putrified debris), nuclear polyhedrosis virus (with milky hemolymph), and cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus (with rectal protrusion) were discarded, and the ones with symptoms of viral flacherie were retained. The midguts of the diseased larvae were homogenized to collect the crude extract, and this extract was used for further propagation of the virus.

Multiplication or propagation of the virus
*B. mori* were reared on fresh mulberry leaves in the laboratory at optimum conditions of 26° C and 65% RH. The gut extract of the diseased *B. mori* was incubated at pH 4 for 15 min at room temperature, and then neutralized with 1 mol/L NaOH, and fed to *B. mori* larvae as leaves smeared with the extract. The densovirus (DNV)-resistant *B. mori* race Feng1X54A was used for the propagation of the virus. The larvae were infected during the third instar and reared until the fifth instar, depending on the virulence of the disease; symptoms were usually seen after 4–6 days. Maximum mortality of the larvae was noticed on the 10th day post infection. Multiplication of the virus was performed for several generations until uniform symptoms were seen in the *B. mori* larvae infected with the virus. *B. mori* with typical flacherie symptoms were dissected to collect the midguts, which were the site of viral infection and used for further extraction of the virus. The collected infected midguts were stored in a refrigerator at –20° C until further use.

Purification of the virus
The virus from flacherie-infected *B. mori* larvae were isolated and purified by using the procedures of Himeno et al. (1974) and Nagagaki et al. (1987) as follows. The infected midgut tissue was homogenized in 0.05 mol/L Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2), and then the homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 g for 10 min. Then, the supernatant was mixed with an equal volume of chloroform and shaken vigorously. Next, the solution was centrifuged at 3000 g for 10 min to collect supernatant, and then the supernatant was saturated to 40% with solid (NH₄)₂SO₄. Next, the solution centrifuged at 12000 g for 30 min and was suspended in 0.1 mol/L EDTA Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2). Then, the supernatant was ultracentrifuged at 130000 g for 2 hr. The sediment thus formed was the crude virus.

Extraction of RNA from the virus
The glassware, equipment, and buffers used for the experiment were immersed in 0.1% DEPC for 12 hr at 37° C and then autoclaved. For extracting RNA, 50 µL of virus was mixed with 1 mL Trizol reagent, and the mixture was then gently shaken and kept at 26° C for 15 min. 200 µL of chloroform was added to the mixture, which was then shaken and incubated at 28° C for 3 min. The virus suspension was then centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 15 min at 4° C. Following centrifugation, the mixture separated into phases, with a colorless aqueous layer containing the RNA. The fluid containing RNA was transferred into Eppendorf tubes. 500 µL of isopropyl alcohol was added to precipitate the RNA, and the samples were then incubated at 26° C for 15 min. This was followed by another centrifugation at 12000 rpm for 10 min at 4° C. Then, the supernatant was removed, and the RNA was washed once with 1 mL of 75% alcohol followed by centrifuging at 7500 rpm for 5 min.
at 4°C. The supernatant was decanted and the pellet was dried. Finally, the pellet was redissolved in 40 µL of RNase free water. The concentration of the extracted RNA was measured using an Ultrospec 3100 Pro UV/Visible spectrophotometer (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, www.gelifesciences.com) and was used for further RT-PCR experiments.

**Primer designing**

Primers for the nested RT-PCR assay were designed based on the RNA dependent RNA polymerase and 3 untranslated regions (Table 1) of fully sequenced BmIFV (Isawa et al. 1998; Li et al. 2010). Multiple alignments were carried out to identify conserved regions using ClustalW (Tamura et al. 2007). Primers were designed manually from the alignment file.

**Positive control RNA and one-step RT-PCR**

The positive control RNA RT-PCR using TaKaRa One-Step RNA PCR Kit (AMV) was performed following the manufacturers protocol. Each reaction mixture was prepared adding the following components in PCR tubes: 10× one-step RNA PCR buffer (5 µL), 25 mM MgCl₂ (10 µL), 10 mM dNTP Mix- ture (5 µL), Rnase inhibitor (1 µL at 40 U/µL), AMV Rtase XL (1 µL at 5 U/µL), AMV- Optimized Taq (1 µL at 5 U/µL), 20 µM Control F-1 Primer (1 µL), 20 µM Control R-1 Primer (1 µL), Positive Control RNA (1 µL), Rnase Free dH₂O (24 µL). The control primers used were Control F-1 Primer 5´ - CTGCTCGCTTCGCTACTTGGA-3´ and Control R-1 primer 5´ - CGGCACCTGTCTACGAGTTG-3´

PCR was performed for 30 cycles, with RT reaction at 50°C for 15 min, RTase inactivation at 94°C for 2 min, and followed by denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, annealing at 60°C for 30 sec, and extension at 72°C for 1.5 min.

**Nested RT-PCR using virus RNA**

RT-PCR was performed by using RNA from purified BmIFV and BmIFV-infected tissue, and DNA from purified DNV virus and DNV infected tissue. TaKaRa One-Step RNA PCR Kit (AMV) was used following the manufacturers protocol as described earlier. Virus RNA (≤ 1 µg total RNA) with the following primers was used for the first PCR: IF-31 ACTGCTTCATTCCAACATCTCTAT and FV-4 TATCTCTAAACAGGCAGGAGC.

The PCR was performed for 30 cycles, followed by denaturation at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 60°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 2 min. For the second PCR, the product of the first PCR was added to the primers FV-5 GCATTTCAGACTTCCAC and FV-10 TAAAACAGGCAGGAGC.

The second PCR was performed by adding 1 µL of PCR product to the reaction mixture for 35 cycles, followed by RT reaction 50°C for 15 min, RTase inactivation at 94°C for 2 min, denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, annealing at

---

**Table 1. Primers for nested RT-PCR.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>Sequence (5’-3’)</th>
<th>Location of BmIFV (Japan) genome (AB000906)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FV-4</td>
<td>TAICTCTAAACAGGCAGGAGC</td>
<td>9024–9223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF-31</td>
<td>ACTGCTTCATTCCAACATCTCTAT</td>
<td>9397–9426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV-10</td>
<td>TAAACAGGCAGGAGCACTTACC</td>
<td>9210–9229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV-5</td>
<td>GCATTTCAGACTTCCAC</td>
<td>9346–9365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>Sequence (5’-3’)</th>
<th>Location of DNV-Z VD2 genome (EU623083)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ATATAACAGATAACATCAATGTTGC</td>
<td>1272–1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TGGACATCTTGAACCTCAAAACCTGT</td>
<td>2428–2452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
46°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1 min.

For agarose gel electrophoresis, 10 µL of RT-PCR products mixed with loading buffer were analyzed on 1% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 µg/mL). A GeneRuler 50 bp DNA Ladder (Thermo Scientific, www.thermoscientificbio.com) was used as a marker containing the following 13 discrete fragments (in bp): 1031, 900, 800, 700, 600, 500, 400, 300, 250, 200, 150, 100, 50. The amplified DNA was detected using an ultraviolet transilluminator.

**Results and Discussion**

The PCR test proved positive for BmIFV using the RNA from purified BmIFV virus and BmIFV-infected tissues by using the designed primers, and the amplified PCR product of 214 bp could be visualized on Agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide (Figure 1) in both the BmIFV-infected tissue and the purified virus (lanes 2 and 3 in Figure 1), but no such observation was made with DNV virus (lanes 4 and 5 in Figure 1). In the nested RT-PCR amplification of the first PCR product using the specific primer, the PCR product of 156 bp could be visualized in agarose gels (Figure 2) with only the virus (lanes 2 and 4 in Figure 2) and not with DNV virus or DNV-infected tissue (lanes 1 and 3 in Figure 2), thus confirming that the virus was indeed BmIFV. To further conclude the amplification results, negative controls were used by amplifying DNA from crude virus samples as well as purified DNV virus (Figure 3). An 1179 bp amplified product was visualized using DNV-specific primers in lanes 1 and 3 (Figure 3), while crude BmIFV virus and pure BmIFV virus did not show any amplification, thus confirming the specificity of the BmIFV detection using the specified primers for early detection.
RT-PCR technology has proven to be effective for diagnosing infectious agents (Rappolee et al. 1988; Raz et al. 1991), and the same has held true in our study focused on viral detection. Since the present technique detects the pathogen based on the specific conserved region of primer used correlating to the region in the whole sequence, similar results were obtained by using PCR for detecting BmIFV (Kageyasu et al. 1997). RT-PCR has afforded many opportunities in diagnostics, allowing sensitive detection of RNA viruses such as HIV and HCV, and has benefitted molecular investigation of disease pathogenesis (O’Connell 2002). To avoid any false amplification, nested PCR was used recently for viral white spot syndrome studies (Sahul Hameed et al. 2005). Comparison of various kinds of PCR for detection of white spot syndrome has been found to be the most reliable method, and nested RT-PCR has been found to be the most fruitful (Kallaya et al. 2006). The use of technical service centers to establish a PCR and the use of high tech diagnostics for disease detection at early stages are anticipated to revolutionize the use of this technology by making the technology easily implemented at the farm level through transfer of technology programs, which are initiated by the central and state sericulture agencies by establishing PCR and testing facilities at nodal regions that are easily accessible to the farmers. This technology will hopefully provide a strategy for early detection of the diseases, which could help prevent crop loss and enable appropriate control measures to prevent spreading of pathogens.
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